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NOT~ES O)-, P30gNTŽCLA TION
[Bée Plank 22. Cont'd trom pp. 206, 231, 2W5, 239
(z) In New Orleans E. Riedel, In Diai-

ut .Notes, iv, p. 269, finda ir pronounced
oi as In the Bowery dialect in world, work,
girl, shirt, hurt, etc. In a Toronto scool-
bo y we herd hoit for hurt. We ar unable
tu lera how he came by It. Wil this in-
vade North America as the Essex Cokny
Invaded London and therabout?,

(a) Dialeot speakers ln extreme old age
revert tu the dialeet as It existed in their
yuth. Tu years ago I visited an old wum-
an in a Yorkshir vilage, hum I had nôn
Intlmatly 48 years, ha! that in daily inter-
course. She formerly said de, uam, for
day, home; she now said de, ôm. Some
other vowel-sounds had changed slmilarly.-Dr
Jos. WRIGHT ini preface tu Eng. Dialeci Gram.

(b) Mr Phlpson givs this specimen 0V

speech in Birmilngham, Eng.: Ilwia, ra yau
wes kin 'S ri?" 'Iwo!, sl el in 5a Dai Il
Mai ai;'ý 'tev yau got s2ma1t?" "sa, olm
ut ô& bau lin grin al bniD gin boek ëa
baulz fa, & tofs 11z plrz 15ca" By
"saim &V' ls ment, something tu du. weak
la how work la pronounced ln Rutland, 50
miles es-nortiiest, whence it came? oi
ln tohy, I, la herd la London and Ireland
whither it was bro't with much other wes-
tern speech in varios "setiments" ov Ire-
land. yau for you rimes with now and is
herd ln Northumberland, Lancs, Lincoln
and Oxford. Note undIfthongized i,,e.

(c) Sir Wm Ramsay says (Pioneer, 19 13,
p. 4) the difrence between vowels in not,
ail, >aul, war, la in duration alone.

(d) Sir Wm maya also (Ibid.) "'Ner-
theru English distinguishea between the.
vouels ln lzght and lie. I arn wiling tu
Ignore the difrence."l

.(e) Sir Wm hears 111 ln shue, look, too,
sur$, boot, foot, as du most northerners.

(f) T. Rea, Dublin, says (Pionear, 1913,
p. 89) "The older pron. fern la quite ded,
firn replacing it evrywhere. A great dif-
Iculty lu German clamses ail thru Ireland
la tu prevent children from pronouncing
German farn, as firn, lernen as 12r nen,
etc."-tru ov UT. B.-Canada; 0v French, too,

AMALGAM 0V FORIN SPEECH
Chicago la 80 very polyglot that D. C,

Buck made a study 0V linguistic condi.
tions therin and put resulta on record li
ov ChicagoUnlveraity. He says :
vol. VI, firit series, 0V Decennial Publica'i

* "Absorption 0v the. varies languages is no,
aocornpanid by anu permanent etect on upoker

*Engflsh except in risolated communities. Seconý
generation speech seldoin b.lrays any forin in
fluence in eluher pronunclation or vocabulary-
oiSon a vulgar torm, but flot diurent from th&
ov natlv stok in the sme social position."

la this a by-product ov our Piîblic-Scool
system in America? or is it that coînbined
with other democratic conditions?

HE SEES IT 1

F'elix Adler, Ethical Muvment leader
and principal contributor tu its quarterly
mouthpiece (Internat. Jur. of Ethica) says:

"Tu impruv Etbies as a sience it is necesary
tu fix atention on moralfacts, tu collect them, tu
bring thora intu vew, especialy more recondite
tact@."

Evldently Adler sees need tu get facts,
as did Darwin in Beagle voyages, digest!ing
them for years after. Now Ethics para-
lela Speling ln thus. In Planks 22,28,29 and
otherwise, we hav heralded it for long.

What about recondiie? Wel, recon dite
facta and "lhorse-sense" ar a strong tean'.

SPEECH IN NEW ZEALAND
This, acording tu the Wellington Do-

minion, has flavor 0V east London. Boys
recite Macaulay's Armada thus:-

"loi tell of the throice f yrous deeds she
wrought in yncient dys,

Won that grite fleet invincible agynst
her baw in vine

The richest spoils ef Mexicow, thc steowt-
est 'aats of Spine."

Except dropt h and r in hearta, and r
in bore mn vain, we infer from notes r, is on
our p. 235 that droping h and r ar flot
thoroly epidemic. Nyewspap ers without
a Notation, HERALD'S or other, ar flot
reliabl. An older generation, acording tu
Mr Harding, wud hav said borin vain; a
stil older, as Ellis on our page 238.

Mr F. Renner, ov a college teaching
staf, urges that certn pronunciations be
tabu'd in scool. He wud flot try tu stop
some slurring in comon speech ("the
unavoidabl play 0v individual and local
pronunciation" in our Plank 1), but wud
restrict teachers' eforts tu :First, don't
difthongize ô in no, Mexico, etc., intu ou
or ow, nor shift the actual difthong in
noio, cote, etc., intu oeu (noeu, coeu, etc.)
Second, don't pronounce day, da ïty, lady,

* ime, etc., as dy, dyly, lydy, nymne, etc.
Third, don't pronounce mine, nine, etc.,
as moin, noin, etc. Fourth, don't pro-
nounce card, eai t, hard, etc., as coerd,
coert, hoerd, etc.
* Teachers hu try tu cary out Mr Ren-
p ertea vews saZ they strike two snags:
First, when c ilden get tu the play-
ground they use the objectionabl forms
at once; Second, parents comnplain tu
the tune: "What is g9ood enuf for us is

igood enuf for our chfidren."
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